
Trip Camp

Please number boxes by preference, #1 starting as
1st choice. If you would like to attend more than
one week, please indicate below by numbering the
box & indicate in the blank line how many weeks
you would like to attend. 

I would like to request to attend _______
of the marked weeks below.

    Week 1: June 3 - 7 (The Wild Wild West)
    Week 2: June 10 - 14 (The Great Adventure Camp)
    Week 3: June 17 – 21 (The Ultimate Camp Experience)
    Week 4: June 24 – 28 (Wildlife Adventure)
    Week 5: July 1 - 5 (Back to the Future)
    Week 6: July 8 - 12 (Cowabunga Bay!)
    Week 7: July 15 - 19 (The Ultimate Camp Experience 2.0)
    Week 8: July 22 - 26 (Timeless Adventures)
    Week 9: July 29 - August 2 (Aquatic Wonderland)

Space is limited. Send registrations in today!
Registrations are processed by date received.  If
the week you request is full, we will contact you.
Additional paperwork will be sent after registration
is completed.

Trip Camp Cost
The actual cost for one camper to attend a week of camp is

$3,000.00. Camp K provides a scholarship to every participant
attending our programs. To help ensure that Camp K can continue  

providing these services, please consider paying an additional
amount toward the $3,000.00 cost.

Please send payment & registration to:
summercamps@campk.org

Kostopulos Dream Foundation
4180 Emigration Canyon Rd.

Salt Lake City, UT 84108
www.campk.org 

Office: 801-582-0700
Fax: 801-583-5176

Summer 2024Summer 2024

TRIP CAMP 2024

“Opening a World of Opportunities
for People of all Abilities”

The Wild Wild West
Week 1: June 3 - 7

Mosey on up through the Wild West towns of the gorgeous Utah Western Plains. We will take a
ride on the Heber Valley Railroad and experience stunning landscapes and fascinating

historical landmarks like This is The Place Heritage Park. Visit Wheeler Farms as well as the
wildlife of Antelope Island. Buckle up for the ultimate Wild West adventure!!

The Great Adventure Camp
Week 2: June 10 - 14

Embark on the ultimate great adventure and create memories that will last a lifetime! Go on an
exciting journey exploring Utah. We will visit historic sites, museums, and exhibits such as the
Golden Spike National Historic Park, traverse through a classic car museum, take a canoe ride

down the Provo River, see historic planes and aircrafts at Hill Aerospace Museum in Ogden and
more!

 
The Ultimate Camp Experience

Week 3: June 17 - 21
Experience the wonder of the great outdoors with the ultimate camp experience! Make

memories as we experience the magic of Lagoon Amusement Park and venture off the beaten
path for a thrilling waterfall exploration. Beat the heat and make a splash at Splash Summit

Water Park and get ready for non-stop excitement and fun at Boondocks Entertainment Center!
Then, cheer on the Salt Lake Bees with all of your friends!

Wildlife Adventure
Week 4: June 24 - 28

Prepare for an unforgettable wildlife adventure that will take you deep into the heart of nature's
wonders. Join our expert guides on a captivating journey through the animal kingdom at the

Hogle Zoo, the Tracey Aviary, and Living Planet Aquarium. Encounter lifelike replicas of long-
extinct dinosaurs at the George Eccles Dinosaur Park! 

Back to the Future
Week 5: July 1 - 5

Join us on a thrilling journey through time as we celebrate Independence Day with a Back to the
Future twist in the beautiful state of Utah! Experience the sights and sounds of pioneer life at

This is the Place Heritage Park. Explore the wonders of the Natural History Museum and
journey back in time to the age of dinosaurs. Take a visit to the Aerospace Museum, to explore
the history of flight and space. Climb aboard the Heber Valley Railroad for a spectacular display

of patriotism and adventure!

Cowabunga Bay!
Week 6: July 8 - 12

Step into a world of adventure as we journey through Utah's spectacular landscapes and
extraordinary experiences. Soak up the sun, then cool off at Cowabunga Bay Waterpark!

Embark on a serene canoeing expedition along the Provo River, dive into the mesmerizing
world beneath the waves at the Loveland Living Planet Aquarium, head to Boondocks for a day

of adrenaline-pumping fun, and discover the beauty of Jordanelle State Park!

The Ultimate Camp Experience 2.0
Week 7: July 15 - 19

Experience the wonder of the great outdoors with the ultimate camp experience! Make
memories as we experience the magic of Lagoon Amusement Park and venture off the beaten

path for a thrilling waterfall exploration. Sit back and relax as you immerse yourself in the
magic of the big screen at the movie theater. Beat the heat and make a splash at Splash Summit
Water Park and get ready for non-stop excitement and fun at Boondocks Entertainment Center!

Timeless Adventures
Week 8: July 22 - 26

Embark on a journey through Salt Lake City beginning at the Great Salt Lake State Park. We will
visit This is the Place Heritage Park, where you'll step back in time to experience pioneer life
and explore interactive exhibits showcasing Utah's rich history. Experience the magic of live
theatre with a performance of "Freaky Friday" at Hale Center Theatre! Discover the wonders
that await around every corner at the Golden Spike National Historic Park commemorating

trains and a pivotal moment in American History!

Aquatic Wonderland
Week 9: July 29 - August 2

Dive into an unforgettable week where adventure awaits! From navigating tranquil waters in
canoes at the Provo River to discovering the wonders of marine life at the Loveland Living

Planet Aquarium, and splashing down thrilling water slides at Splash Summit Water Park and
Cowabunga Bay Waterpark, every day is an exciting exploration! This will be an aquatic

adventure like no other!

mailto:summercamps@campk.org
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PAYMENT METHOD

     Check - Amount Enclosed: $  
     DSPD(RPS) Funds- Caseworker Name & Phone#:
     ____________________________________________
     
     Credit Card - Amount to charge: $_______________ 

Trip Camp 2024
 
Come join Camp K in making unforgettable memories! Our goal
is to provide an environment that promotes a healthy lifestyle
for individuals with physical and/or cognitive disabilities,
utilizing education and therapeutic recreation.  Campers will
have opportunities to build relationships, increase
independence, and gain more self-confidence. Campers will
have constant supervision by our trained staff. Each camper
will have the opportunity to participate in arts and crafts,
canoeing, nature activities, horseback riding (weight limit to
ride horses is set at 225lbs), low/high ropes course, climbing
wall, swimming, fishing, and much more! Lunch will be
provided.

**Check-in is Mondays 8:00am-10:00am. Check-out is Fridays
11:30am-12:00pm. **

** Please keep in mind the first day of camp could take up to
one hour to properly check in. All Parents/Guardians MUST stay
with their camper until the full check in process is complete.**

A $100 fee will be added if camper is not picked up by
12:00pm and for each 30 minutes thereafter.

Important Information

Camp reservations are on a first-come, first-served basis. All
new campers must complete intake interview prior to
attending. The supervision ratio is one counselor for every
three campers. If your camper needs a higher level of
supervision, prior approval must be given. Contact one of our
Camp K program staff to discuss. Nurses are on-site during the
day and evening. All campers must be free from illnesses at
time of check-in. Any camper with a history of seizures must
wear a life jacket during all water activities. Due to county
safety standards, all campers who have a history of
incontinence, fecal incontinence, or recent diarrhea must wear
swim diapers in the pool. Camp K will not provide swim diapers.
Campers may be sent home at any time for illness or behavior
issues towards themselves, other campers, or staff, and there
will be no refund of the camp fee. Scheduled activities are
contingent upon weather, emergencies, etc. Cancelled
activities will not be rescheduled. For special diets, participants
are required to bring their own food.

If you have any questions, please contact our office at
summercamps@campk.org or (801) 582-0700 ext. 100.

*All money received is non-refundable. Cancellations made
eight weeks prior to start date will be eligible for credit, less

the cancellation fee. Any cancellations made within eight
weeks of the start date will not be eligible for any credit* 

*Should DSPD deny payment, you are responsible to pay the
cost of the program*

*Camp Kostopulos is accredited by the American Camp
Association, an agency that sets standards and reviews camp

operations across the U.S.*

KDF Human Rights Policy can be found online at
www.campk.org/about/human-rights-plan

Trip Camp Registration 2024

Camper Name:_____________________________________________        
Parent/Guardian:___________________________________________       
DOB:_____/_____/__________  Age:_______ Gender:   M / F 
Address:____________________________________________________        
City:______________________ St:__________ Zip:_______________           
Main Phone:________________________________________________        
Secondary Phone:_________________________________________
Email:
            _______________________________________________________

**Mark boxes on back to register**

Has camper attended Camp K Summer Camp in the past
3 years?

Yes  /  No

Youth: SM  MED  LG  XL
Adult:  SM  MED  LG  XL  2XL

T-Shirt Size:

FEE
$1,256.65 per week

*In case of cancellation, there is a $250.00 cancellation fee*
*Camp K will assess a $30 fee for all checks that are
returned* See details under Important Information.

OFFICE USE ONLY
Amount Received: $_____________     
Date Received:_____/_____/_____  
Check #:____________   

I would like to apply for financial assistance. Enclosed is the $500
minimum required fee.

Card #:

Exp Date: Zip Code: CVV:

Signature:
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